
THE CAMP FIRE

songers, hier face just peering over thre
marble couinter, and asked in a business.

THE IDEAL CITY. like way for a Ila pint o' fourpentny."
She watched the spry barman keemly

What umakes a city great and strong? as lie drew lier pint, ta s-e that lie vas
Not architecture's graceful strength, going te give lier the "long pull," nearly
Not tactories' oxtended length, a pint over. She put ,iowi her two.

But tena who sec the civic wrong, pence with a satisfied air, and carefulily
An I give threir lives te matke it right, lifted the big jug, which was noV a real
Andf tun its darkness into liglut. hurden te lher. Vith tiny cautious steps

ishe got it outside, and then sat down on
What makes a city full of power ? the .tep te have a drinik. A tall lanky

Nat wealth's display nor titledt famte, girl of about ten rushmed up te lier crying
Net fashion's loudly boasted claiin, " Let's aive a pull, ton, Natice Il

But womten rich in virtue's dower, " lYe sti't," sreaied tluhe littlie one,
Whose homes, thotugl ihumble, sthl are huggiing the jug te lier bosoi. " If you

great, touch me, l'Il screamî for the pleece, I
Becamuise of service te the State. wIt i "

Wliat mtakes a city men can love ? A man Iassing by warned the big gir'I
Net thmgs that charnf thue outward off, an dbllade Nauncy lie quick haue. lie

Bpased a moment ta see hier on her way,
Net gros display of Opulencebut it was not a quick job that the child

Sot gass lisply cfopulîcelidinihail. te gpt bei' Inad honte wiitit.
But right, that wrong cannot riimove,. , g r h w

And truth that faces civic frauda out. spilling it, and her littl blu fitgens
Anad suit ites it, in the naie of Ged. Were painfully bentuibed before she

reiched the dreary shielter of home.
This is a city thtat shll tstanA, A s she entere I the sqiuial i room shile

A Liglit upon a nationu's hill; foudit her quesione f ai few mmiutes
A Voice thiat vil cainnot still, before seated Oni ee cf' their rickety

A source of bless;ng te tle land i ,Cnirs. sabbiug iteouisly. ShIe glanced
Its strength, net brick, nor stone, ier , aher inqu1 iringly, and thei iputting the

wood, jus i lher 'tother's iands, sIe sail,
But Jus-ice, Love, and Brotherhood. |1 Noie foi' tute moiîvv'e, soeuti fo' ie!'

--fler. Charle,.- M. Sheldon. ,'1 woi't ! youi've been dinikin' it
Ialready, I cati smîell ye,'' said the

PDmother anlgrily.,
SINCE PAPA DOESN'T DRINK. "Well, it wasi't yours; it was somne

1 thie ian gev over, an(d i watnts somge o'
My paIpI's awful happy now, and yors Giumea dr muver?"

utatuuut hu~patayous i. ca trp. tnuvver?"mliammirala's haéppy too, "l )hl, aoe, no! 'a n! cried the visitor, horror.
Because ny papa drinks i more the stricken. "Surely, .lane, you woulli't

way lie used to do; let the littie 'iui touch drink! Coue
Al esverytlinîg's sojolly now-'taint like here, iny lamtb, and sit on tny lai. I'ni

it used ta b, sure you're as cold as a little trag, and
Whîen papa never stnyed at home withi there ain't utachl ire te varLit ye."

poolîinm:uunta and me. The child did notumove, but just looked
t malelutsp at lier as at a curiosity.utaee fel se veury liaid te sec mny IOh, Jane !" cried theil woan1114, still

mamnma cry, .with fi'alling tears, "she's only a baby, andAnd thîough shed'i smil li dspy the tears vet she's like a little old woman ! Oh,
at-hiing in lier ye • t'suc s pitiel a loweverl id ethngs coe But now shie ittigl s jist like we girls-it to ti ith y ?loueand meîas u e
soumuis lse stratige, I thiîk te this witli ye ? You and trs as tiseui te

A u nd sing o suct îretty little s;igs-siuce be little gels together plaving in our
A apa i es 't t i tnik.gcountry hro mie, w ith our goo d father and

pmother as took sucli care of us; and you
My papua says that Christunas tinte will in a place like this now, with this poor

pretty son be liere, little thing, and that white baby that
And maybe good old Santa Claus will looks as if it was dyin'; ,however did it

tutu oui lieuse tItis year; ail conte about ? th, in 't sure its ail
I hope he'II briig sarie sweeties, and a loig of te dlrink, Julie ; l'in certin sure

dolly that enu wink, it is And what is titis darlin' tc corne
lHe'll kno.v where our home is, l'n sure te, brouglit up lhke this? tlh, l've had a

-since papa doesn't drink. heavy lheart for months a-trytti' te find
-Letigie' Joiurnacl eut where yen, watt, but 1 think îtîy

-eagt'lrbreak now lave found you like
thisi Oh, you must cone away frot ail

zIg 'a[e Clcg. this. back with mie ta the country, and
'___start a new life I And the dear little gel

HER LAST ERRAND. m uimst bcbrought up properi S w
14 IKii, Falk,;t l) Mrs. Simtpson began te cry. Site svas

netsoeet, and lIte was longing for the
What did te elasteî tell St. Peter beer lie chil hal ibrouglt, yet she coului

ta o te show lis love? Not te preach not raise it te lier is in the presence of
a doctrine for Ilim, butjust te mind ithe her broken.hearteu sister. She set the
little children for jMin, ta care or then. jug don oin the heartltstone anongst the
And look at the little children to-day i asies, and begatti in a whining voice,' Il
See the long line with their pictures and aim't my fault as we'ie like this. 'omt
jugs, and hear the tramp of their little took ta drink, and somietiies he carnas
ragged feet as they streanm out of the next te notlhin', and we don't get food
pubic-hotise ! Care foi tiet with enouglh. 'lien I inust have a drop o'
tender hearts !"-Mits. J. K. B.siuem. soiethin' te keep mue up, and if t cati

earn a honest shilling now and then I've
"Do you know where Mrs. Simpson a riglit te have wlat I like."

lives, mny dearn?" asked a respectably " No, my dear lass; yoau've only a rijhtt
dressed working wonan of a thin, ragged te do what's right. And it ct.ît be righît
little mite of about four yeairs uld, wlho for you, a motler, te ac tkitig iirk in s 
liad just conte out af a dirty littclhouse brmigs you' home to such a plight as titis
in a dirty long street ofone of our manu- ai(, tiret te ie sentian iant t lear huiln,
facturing towns. 'rte child was on lier t e.liote a d cal anresed as sIe s, ii
way te tte b illiant public house at( the ire a u lnblic. o whCi anyth g lie mo me
corner of the street, quite iear te her drea rullitoe wcked thot te t ? Co re
home; and hugging her enpty quart juglie dtu'cone te me.n motheytr
te her bony, uncovered arms sie looked Au'buA t Susat. lavcn't ?ther ever
up at lier questioner with wordly.wise i tld yen 'bout Auttie Siis ii? "
eyes,aid anlswered,"What d'youwantwy i l'hTe child now came slowly towards
lier? [lave yegotsuthin for'er? She's lier, tihe lovimg words havingan attraction
ny muvver. We lives there," noddtmg fr one who never heard then. Stisan
over hier shoulder. She spoke hoarsely, Hlepworth lifted lier up and tried to draw
and her wordstinislhed with a littlecoughi. the thi scanty frock down over her cold

- And where are yî;u going?' askedl legs. "The child's fair chilled te the
the wainan kindly; "you ought to have botte,'"she said: "and sec what a cold
soiethin' on, it's sa bitter cold, and she's got on lier. Oh. Jane, if l'Il got a
you've got a cold, too." attle 'un like this I should want te

' Ain't got nothin' ta put on," said tie cuddle her up, night and day te keep lier
child, indifferently, "and I'n goin' for warm and comi'able, and l'il spend muy

uiivver's beer, and I shalîl ketchi it if I last pem:y on her toget her warn things,
don't be quick. Yeu go in there, and ay, and pretty ones, toc. Oh, I've seen
you'll find her." poor children liko this many a time, but

The little thing passed on in the fog of it never did cone so close to me afore.
the December afternoon, and pushed It's different like when it'a your own
open the swing door ot the brilliant sister's child as is neglected and put
public house, like one very used te it. upon, and jest gev over to destruction,
At the bar ahe put her little bare feet on as you may say."
the step provided for the child mes. Slhe leaned over the little one, and her,

tears fell on the tangled hair. When
she could control her voice again sh
saidi "lOur bloqese Lord calls themi all B C G I
Ilis little ones, and lie says, •4Woe to
them that offend thenm and inake them
to stumible 1 ' And ain't you making TF M
this dear lamb stuible. as le've g v i i
you to tend for Mlin. eMi she's learnit
front you to cry out lor the ulrinkaîrd's
drink? Oi, loin't ever let it coI m
her sight again. Give mie that jîig iow
and l'il give yer the price of te dIrnk.
aid let tue pour thiA cKred stuf dow
the drain. Now, -Jante, give it to mne,i
and l'il set abouit gettinig you an<d the
dear child a nice tea."

There was such auithority in Lthe t(ender.
voice that, after a it tle hesitat ion, the
mliserable mlother ited the) jug and
handed it to her sister. Mrs. îellivoith1
put Nancy gen tly lown, ati opene i
back door to look for the sink. 'The
child folloved lier, and as sle vas about
to pouIr it twaty, staipîjed lher littleb baro
feet, exclaiing, IlYou iiustn't throw it
away, hbad% woilan i (ivo mne a drink !I

1 No, tic, lovie I 1t's bad, wicked
stuif, and it ouglit ail to be thrown vîawaV. i
Atiie'll get lier somethig goad anl
n ic. Come and sit b iother, andl
Atititi will ruin anid bu vlots o ni, ice
ihitigs. Make up a goodI lite, lainiie, ouir
house is as cold as a prison. l'lit the
kettle on, andl I'l be back directly to get
tea re'ady."

Il.

W"en .fs IleîIworth let the wretclied
homle that; nighlt promisiig to comte
again first thmig im the mtorting, sie left
a ray of hopt bind her. lie good
mieal of wichel they hadl partaken to.
gether semed to put newhfire imto the
poor iother, who had not hal such a one
for tiany a long day. Slie even felt i
strong enough f'or the îiomien t. te promise
lier sister that ie wotull not touch
drink again that night; but shortly after E Je He HECTOR
her leparture the baby hal a lit of con.
vulsive rrying, and the old gliastly habit 1
agami asserteil itsell. Notwithstanihngî g asUreturneci to
that Mrs. [epworthhliait warnied her
about Nancy's condition, that she was Canada f r
hoarse and everish, and evidently i for
a bald cold, the wretched mîother turned lecture tour and
lier out once iiore into the biting air to
the tuecurieil bouse ut the cerier. tj
%as the little one's last erranî Diuring S 170W Onen7 to
the niglht, while lier parents were too be.
ftded te realize the gravity of lier con. e
uitian, site w:is battliîig wîîli an attack of.1.7 a em n s
croup, and while they slept lheavily the
llessed .ngel cf leatli caine a nd bîore Applications fa0 ri
th ese gîected aid illused lanb a oay
the fold of the Good Shepherd.1terrs and d a t e s

Whien Mrs. ilepworth caine in early
nie. morning and realized the piteous should be m ade to
state of things she wis too overwhehied 1
te speak. e e went te tle conter cf te F. S. S P E N C E,
rooni uhere little Nancy lay iii lier last F S.WEN E
sueet sleep, aîîd gazeul tîreugli blinclin

the pasted tr. At lehr gtohît'52 Confederation Life Ibldg.,
R lîurst o grief sie crieil, ' lcss tîtei
Lerd that lier little race is run i Bless TORONTOCAN.
the Lord that lIe has taken *er te salety
and shtelter, te comfort and love i oh,
if lie would but gather all such nteglected Read the fol/owing specimen
laînbs int olo dboson, sudden, all at ex tracts from newspaper opinionsonice! Peer dear clîildreuî, wiliod
mnothers lovedrink better'ni th1emt! God of this MARVELLOUS MAN.
have iercy on thein all, and take thenm
away froin this cruel and wicked life to CANADIAN.
lis heavenîly hote I '[lis speech was irresistiblie in its

As she tuttered thtese words in a hoarse earnestness . and pathos. - Toronto
unîdertoie of passion, lier breath camtie Globe.
ini gasps, anid heri arms were stretchîed | A powecrfuîl addre'ss, fulîl cf hîumior
upvward as if calling foi rigliteous ven- l and sanctified coiion sense.-London
geaice on belhalf of the outraged cliald. Advert.iser.
iood of our country. A veritable oitthurst of true s pirited,

A week ci two later she ,had tlhe satis. natural eloquence, borin of a devoted
faction of tatking lier sister, withhlitsband 1 iatriotisii.-('harloîttetowti Guardian.
and baby, back froim the sordid surrond Succeeded withoit any apparetut
ings of town slimî-life to the sane and dificulty in keeping his audience in
wholesone lie of the country, wliere roairs of lauighter.-Toronto World.
thev iniglht have a better cel:nce te begin 'he large assemblage vas inspired.
a new lie, though, indeed, the tempta- anused, thrilled and caused to weep
tions to drink ire there, too, as elsewlere in almiostiison -Montreal Wit nuess.
in our beniglited land, and the oppior.
tunities for child-oppression. and for 1 ENGLISH.
robbery of children's rights, flourishl i The eibodimient of all that is best inthe sweet country places, too. 'l'lie is race-humorous, soenm, eloquent,
littlA innocent victiuns of the rink tand pathetic. -South Wales Argus.
tratlic go under, andmiiiake tio sign. i s inimitable drollery, mixed with

It is good when it lhappens, say the the truest wisdoni, comîpletely .ook
children, the yathering by storm.-Christian

rThat we die before our Lime." Vorld.
But will net the God of Justice and Such an amnount of hearty, healthy,

Mercy, the Loveriof littie children, come wit-provoked laughter we have never
te reckon in judgnent with this blind heard before in one and a half hours.
nation, if it does not speedily rise up to Methodist Times.
prevent their being led into temptation, A aparkling speaker, full of fire and
if it does net strive its utmost te deliver dramatic action, and carries his audi-
them from theil ev of the drmnk tratfic? " ence alon In a very tornado of elo-
.Alliance News. quence.- mplar Watchword.


